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n

earthquake CSS-""®
6.6 Will CSUSB be ready to face the Big One?
ONTHECAMPIIf^-

Predawn quake
scatters books,
rattles nerves,
not much more
by Anthony Bruce Gilpin
editor in chief

by James Trietsch
Chronicle staff writer
On Monday,January 17,1994,
at 4:31 a.m. the ground in Southern
California began to roll. While the
epicenter to this 6.6 earthquake was
in Northridge, there was still some
major rattling in Riverside and San
Bernardino counties.
Frightening asitwas to be jolted
.'"ostpepple affected by the
qu^e wereatKome atfliatpre^wn'
hour. Suddenly, the question be
comes: Could Cal State, San
Bernardino survive an earthquake
during school hours, when students
were on campus?
"We cameout of thisone smell
ing like a rose," said Edward
Harrison, director of public safety
on campus. CSUSB sustained very
little damage. Several thousand
volumes of books and sound re
cordings fell from their shelves on
the ^ird, fourth and fifth floors of
the library. Those flo(x^ wereclosed

throughJan. 18 while cleanup crews
worked to restore order.
The night officer on watch also
responded tocalls from the resident
halls to check on shaken students.
Harrison said we were fortunate
that the earthquakestruckat an early
hour before people were on cam
pus.
For a startling look at what
could h^pen, Harristxi points out
what happened to Cal State
Northridge. Major damage was suslhl^fcd,^ncnading'a cotlapsed '
three-story paridng structure. Two
officers from CSUSB's Office of
Public Safety were dispatched to
Cal State, Northridge to help. They
stayed on duty for twelve hours.
Emergency plans at CSUSB
are quite extensive and cover any
thing from fires to earthquakes to
bomb threats. Every floor of every
building has its own warden and
coordinators. These people are in
charge of the evacuation of their
floor if an evacuation is called.
Everybody involved in these
emergency plans receive ongoing

training from September 1 to June
30. The training involves how to
evacuate the buildings quickly and
efficiently under any circumstances.
It is constantly being updated and
revised as needed.
When asked if thePublic Safety
Office is ready for an earthquake,
Harrison replied, "Nobody is ever
ready for an earthquake."
Should an earthquake strike
while students are on campus,
Harrison offers this advice: "Make
plans With your family members
because if an earthquake strikes
[while students are on campus],
everyone needs to stay here."
Harrison says that commuter
students need to stay on campus
because if everyone tries to leave,
N(Mthpark Avenue and University
l^kway will become a bottleneck.
"It's bad enough when everyone is
just leaving class," he comments.
After everything stops shak
ing, the Emergency Operations
Center (EOC) will be set up in the
Health Center. If the Health Center
M badly
(Miui/ damaged,
udiiidgcu, the
uie secondary
seconoary
is

EOC will be located in the Public
Safety building. Once the EOC is
up, the staff will go out and start
evacuating buildings as needed.
According to CSUSB's Emer
gency Planbook, revised in
September, 1993, evacuations are
not automatic. Students are re
quested to stay in their classrooms
and buildings until they are told by
their floor warden to evacuate. This
prevents a mass stampede out of the
buildings and allows priority cases
to be taken out quickly.
Food and water are very im
portant in keejMng the student body
in good health, especially if the
students cannot get home. Harrison
says the supplies at CSUSB should
hold for 60 to 72 hours before out
side help is needed. Should the water
supply to the campus fail, CSUSB
has a few large tanks of water un
derneath theCommons, and the pool
could be used as a water source if
necessary.
CSUSB has a "Mutual Aid"

Although situated some 60
miles east of the epicenter in
Northridge, Cal State, San Bernar
dino did not completely esc^)e the
effects of iheJan 17 earthquake that
ravaged the San Fernando Valley.
At the Pfau Library, between
5,000-7,000 books and tumbled
from their shelves when the initial
temblor hit at 4:31 a.m. University
Librarian Johnnie Ann Ralph said
that 88 phonograph records also
fell from their shelves. None of the
records were broken.
When students returned to
classes Jan. 18 after the Martin
see BIG ONE, page
Luther King holiday weekend, they
found the third, fourth and fifth
floors of the library closed as the
staff worked tore-shelve the books.
SAFETY; Whatever it mflv
Irtnir like,
liIrA
may look
The university will call in ihe PUBLIC SAFETY:
the new Information Center Is a huge succeess
company that installed the library
shelves to inspect the shelves for in its main function: attracting attention to itself
possible defects. "This is standard
mation center are boulders that came
procedure after a major event like by Lori Wyman
from the many construction sites on
this," said Ralph.
Chronicle staff writer
our campus. "They're also an ob
Asinconvenientas thespillage
stacle to keep folks from walking
was to students and library staffers
What is it? Is it a huge door- up the ramp," explains
alike, the cleah-up job was smaller
The new information center
than the spillage caused by the Land stop? A piece of cheese for Mighty
Mouse? How about aramp for Evel employs two students, Rob Horvath
ers/Big Bear quake of 1992.
The official name for the und David Smith, whose jobs are to
Other areas on campus reported
latest
^dition
to
our campus
is Uie
the
out car pool passes and antv \JUl
V/OllipUS IJi
little, if any damage. No stock
spilled at the Coyote bookstore or Main Entrance Information Center. swer the questions of students and
"The purpose and notion of off- campus visitors.
the Commons.
The Information Center has
That there was so little damage sucha uniquedesign,"according to
Bill Shum, "is that the building been expanded to 260 feet, much
came as a welcome surprise to Keith
Ernst, director of Foundation Food is supposed to look like it's emerg larger than the telephone boothServices. "I came in(to the Com ing ^m the ground and pointing to sized shack it replaces. Employee
mons) on Mcmday and...nothing" the library.The new liNary is what David Smith isgratefulfor therwiosaidEmst."Wedi&i'thaveasmuch we want people to see when they vations. "There'salotmoreroom,"
look at Our campus."
as a can fall off a shelf."
Lining theoutside of the inforsee INFO CENTBRpoge Theradically-desgnedmnErmncelnMn

What is It, a concrete wedge of cheese''

PalrndaR
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN BERNARDINO
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ASI Box Office
Services

Anthony Bruce Gilpin eoi^or in chiet

The week of Wednesday, January 26 - Tuesday February 1,1994

I

We are located in the New
Student Union next to the ASI
offices. Please call for hours and
information at 880-5933. We
have tickets for the following and
more...

ervation.

WednesJnv, I.muarv 2

SOCIOLOGY CLUB- Regular meet
ing.
Pine Room, Lower Commons, 4 - pJn.

ART EXHIBIT: UmiM Fox-"New
\Work'*
Continues through Feb. 23.

1 University Art Gallwy. Men. - fti., 9

•^OU MUST BELIEVE IN
SPRING"-Support Group for Female
Survivors of Sexual Abuse. Regular
meeting, 2-4 pm. Confidential. Mem
bership is limited. ConlactShari Oliver,
880-5040

a.m. to 4 p.m. Free-

WORKSHOPrreocfcer Networking
[and Job Search Strategies.
Presented by Patricia Rodgers-GorI don. Acting Director, Career Devel
opment Center.
I University Hall, room 324, 4 - 5:30
pjn.
I Free to students and Alumni Assn.
ntembers.

Thursday, January 27
FREE HIV TESTING:
Test results are confldentlaL
Student HealthCenter, 10 am. - 4 p.m.

SUDESHOW AND DISCUSSION;
"If You Want To Fall In Love WItti
A Norwegian, Do It On The 17th of
May."
Sp^er: Elliott Barkan, Professor of
Hisiwy.
Presented by the History Club.
Sycamore Room, Lower Commons, 6
I - 8 pjn. Free.

WORKSHOP: Dealing with Oc

cult Peopk

ADVENTURE GAMING GUILDRegular meeting. Student Union
Chambers, 5-10 p.m.

AFRIKAN STUDENT ALLIIaNCE- Regular meeting. Student
Union Multicultural Center, 4:30 -4:30
p.m.
HISPANIC MUSIC NIGHT- Pre
sented by Los Amigos (SpanishClub.)
Hispanic music and dancing. Student
Union Event Centw "A", 6 p.m.
GAY, LESBIAN & BISEXUAL
UNION - Regular meeting.
I Pine Room, Lower Commons, 6 - 8
|p.m.

Presented by Sandra Goodwin, Presi
dent,
Management Associatcs.Universily
Hall, room 324,4 - 5:30 p.m.
Free to students and Alumni Assn. mem
bers.
ESL CONVERSATION GROUPS.
University Hall, room 385
CAMPUS
CRUSADE
FOR
CHRIST- Regular meeting.
Pine Room, Lower Commons, 6:15 7:30 p.m.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
ASSN.- Regular meeting.
Jack Brown Hall, room 146.

Friday, January 28
PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS CON
CERNED WITH ETHNIC ISSUES
(PSCEI)- Potluck meeting. Physical
Sciences, room 107,12-2 p.m.

SpeakertSharon Yellowfly. Presented
by PSCm.
Physical Sciences, room 107,1 -2pm
BAND ALUMNI CONCERT
CSUSB SYMPHONIC BAND.
Recital Hall, 8:15 pm. Free.
MEN'S BASKETBALL: CSUSB v
CAL POLY, POMONA
Gymnasium, 8:05 pm.

%UdieVal ^mcs.

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
CSUSB v. CSU DOMINGUEZ
HILLS
Gymnasium. 5:45 p.m.

DINNER & TOURNAMENT
Child 18.00

Adull 24.00

Saturday, January 29
FREEBONEMARROWTESTING
University Theatre, 4 pm.

^wotfarm

MAGIC SHOW-Benefit performance
by the
Society of American Magldans, As
sembly 22 of Southern California
Proceeds to benefit bone marrow test
ing program. University Theatre. Two
shows: 6 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Admission: Adults $10, Children (un
derl2) $5.

Adull 17.00 '
Child 11.00

Sll KiGS

Adull 23.50
Child 19.(K)

Adull 20.(K)
Child 15.00

MMK

Adull 20.(X)
Child 14.00

Mor.da), Jaiiuarv 31

Don't pay
full price!

Last day to drop classes withou
record.
Last day to change from credit tc
audit

Krikorian
$4.00
AMC Theairea
4.Mt
Rdwarda Theatrca 4,2S
Pacific Theairea 4.00
General Cinema 4..S0
SoCal Cinemae
S. 75

Tuesday, February 1
ESL CONVERSATION GROUPSUniversity Hall, room 397.

hECTVRZiExpeHences of Native
American Children Outside the Res

/N

Cal State Lunch Special
k
m

AND THE PARH IS HERE! • We're Hot Ybung Country

^WEDNESDAY
l.w

9 I•

(Limited Time Offer)
21 and Over • Dress Code Enforced

20% Off To Students W/ ID
(NotValldW/AdvertisedSpecials)

•

t

•
•

brahtin' moN

320 South "E" Street • San Bernardino • (909) 888-7388'

••

DELMY'S

Northpark

Roaring 20's

J

Now Open Til 10!
Northpark I

OFF
University
s Parkway
Any Regular 6" or 12" Sub ; "i Kendall Dr.
w/ coupon, not good w/ any other offer •

^

Kendall y/ 40th

Best Subs in Town

ous

1357 Kendall Dr.
The Chronicle.January 26. 1994
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• Complimentary Dance Les&ons • LIVE Country Music
• Checkout The View w/no Cover! • Security Parking
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Well Drinks, Wins and
Domestic Longnecks
ALL NIGHT LONG

NO COVER CHARGE ANY NIGHT
WITH VALID STUDENT I.D.!

881-2404

-Slice Sized Pizza
-Garlic Cheese Bread ^2sUU
-Large Soda

,

Little
Lii
Mtn1. Dr.

meliveriy

*

Delmy*s

.

; 10% Student Discount

(909) 880-1605 • Walk-in^Excluding ^dvertised Socials

A Word From The Editor...

Yes, The Chronicle still exists. And thanks for asking!
23 Janu^ 1994.
Arriving on campus today, I saw someone I knew near the door, chatting with a friend.
When my acquaintance saw me,she called out, asking me if 1 was working for The Chronicle
this quarter. When I told her yes, her friend remarked that she didn't kiww the pap^ still
exist^.
For the first week of classes, I repeatedly informed a lot of people who should have
known better that The Chronicle was still around. After the first few timesit started getting
on my nerves. Doubt crept in; what might these guys know that I didn't?
As you see, the rumors of The Chronicle's demise (to paraphrase Samuel Langhome
Clemens) have been greatly exaggerated.
To put the cards on the table: These have been stormy times tu The Chronicle. These
columns havebeen testing theenvelope of good taste and journalistic responsibility. And I'm
not reluctant to say that we've steppe over the line, more than once.
As a result, some people on campus, some fairly influential people, have been calling
Welcome back to the happy
huntings groundsof CSUSB.Sorry
all of you fans of Darts and Laurels,
this is not Steve Jennings, but I
figured I would get this out of the
way so as not to start another La
Cantina controversy (Although I
still think it should be called "The
Pub").
Well is seems as though we
had a whole los of shakin' goin on
here in Southern California which
left San Bernardino mostly
unscathed, but leveled CSU
Northridge. It got me to thinking
that with all of CSU's budget cuts
and fee increases that it wouldn't
THEWEBaV-

rHRONlCLF
Anthony ftnic« Giip^
editor In chief

Kara Rise

surprise me if Pete Wilson said,
"Damn, this place reminds me too
much of the budget," and proceed
to sell the land.
Getting back to the local hype
and gripes, or Darts and Laurels or
whatever the management wishes
to call it in the future:
LAUREL: To whoever finally
fixed the intersection of College
Ave and University Parkway. The
intersection looked like a minefield
with all of the potholes throughout
the Fall Quarter. Hie one thing 1 ~
don't understand is why they didn 't
do the entire street, which almost as
bad.

Jeremy Heckle
sports editor
Todd Spencer
odvertisir\g rronagef/
photo editor
Jeff Freeman

cMstrftxjtfon morxsger

Dear Readers,

eontrihuHno

MIchoelWoid

facutty advisor
IMF wanY atnoMCU ii pubhned

W»<ln«sdayof the occxlBmic s««iionby tha
Dvpotmenl el Commwiicflttont StudiM. ColfemtoStoteUnh'enily,6600 UnlvemlyParkway,
Son leinaKteio, CA 92407
The opinions expressed in Th*
CtnOMiCir ore those of ttie student wrtten
and erJton. and do not necessoty reflecl the
views of the unlverstty, tts admlniitfaflon or
faculty, or any other peoonorhstltulionurileM
e)^reisly noted.
ff>e CMPOMCIf welcomes your letters
to tt>e editors. Al lettws for publication must
provide the legal name and moMng address
of Its CKjthior. Letters cannot be returned. Rw
CHUOmCiE reserves ttse ligfrt to ee^or reject
letters for speHing, length and suitctoitity for
putilcatlon.
The oppeoronce of on odvertisement
In The CHUONICtl does net constitute an en
dorsement by the newspaper of ttie goods
and services advertised ttsereln. The
CHSONfCtE reiervei the righ! to ro}ect any
odveitbemerv the manogerneni dMms fi>

aftowpftoto....

...

DART: To the university for
that god awful cheese wedge you
see upon entering the school. Hey
the thing doesn't point straight and
serves no purpose at all except to
say we're not holding on to your $38
parking fees forever. Then again its
not for us, but for those who have
not yet been roped in to paying
several hundreds of dollars every
three months for the privle ge for
being there. Perhaps I might have a
differentopinion ih understood the
aesiethic behind it. Then again if
you have to have someone explain
the aestethic behind then its be^se

you think it's ugly.
LAUREL: To Psychology
Students Concerned with Ethnic
Issues (PSCEI) for printing a new
flyer on the back of an old flyer.
Way to save paper!
LAUREL: To ASiforopening
the Student Union on weekends. Its
a kind and benevolent gesture to
give dorm bound students an
alternative to sitting in their rooms
twiddling their thumbs in a city that
doesn't ev^ offer bus service on
Sundays.
DART: To the self same ASI.
I know its intentions are good, but

what is the point. The weekend
there were two guys watching the
NFC championship game. There
are other places in San Bernardino
to play video games, eat junk food,
and watch football. Some are
actually within walking distance of
the campus.
We really need you in making
Darts and Laurels or some
reasonable facsimile iherof a reali ty.
So please send in your comments,
gripes or witty repartee to the
Chtomcie, UH 37 or UH 201.9.

by Jeremy Heckler

to other (hopefully greener) pas
tures. Although we would like to
c(xitinue to write a column that car
ries on the spirit of "Darts and Lau
rels," we decided that changing the
title would be the right thing to do
(litigation, you know.)
Changing the title is much
easier said than done. Some of our
staff members have tried valiantly
to be original, but most of our ideas
crashed and burned as soon as we

ud^ed them. Here are a few, pain
ful examples: "Guns and Roses,"
"Barbs and Blessings," "Crashes
and Bums,""Hits and Misses,"and
"Roses and Razzes," the last being
the best effort to date.
Obvioudy, we need help.More
specifically, we need your help. If
anyone has any ideas of what to
rename that pt^ularcolumn, please
submit it to the Chronicle. The per
son who submits the winning entry

will receive her/his name in the
new column and a free copy of The
Chronicle. What a bargain!
Any ideas can be submitted in
The Chronicle drop box in Univer
sity Hall, room 201.09 or call
(909)880-5931.
We thank you for your sup
port

KaraHizzo
managing editor

Letters to The Chronicle

BhfltegrHPhtfi and atirti:

Emetf T. BMIng, Aaron Srody, Josh
Finney, John A Grtftone. Vena Proff,
James Trietsch, Lort Wyman

Anthony Bruce Gilpin
editor in chief

Dart3 & Laurels iBarbs & Bouquets? Aces & Deuces? ....What?!
It has not escaped our notice
that the acerbic, often acidic "Darts
and Laurels" column, written by
Steven Jennings, was wie of your
favorite regular features in The
Chronicle. It is an American pas
time to criticize where criticism is
due; in fact, it is an irresistible urge
for most people.
Steven Jennings has moved on

monogfng editor

out [or our heads.
Fortunately, cooler heads run the Communications Studies Department and the School
of Humanities, and we're still here.
And we are still an htmest-to-God newspaper. We will continue to report the eventsand
issues of this campus, telling the plain truth as best we understand iL While we exist as a
laboratory publication, we take our business seriously, and keep our own counsel on content
and policy. I'm the editor, and nobody's hand is up my back.
We cannot promise that The Chronicle will keepeverybody happy. We report facts, and
facts seldom inspire universal positive response. We can promise that we'll be honest and
responsible to our readers. And I trust our readers to remind us of our (xomise, and to hold
us to it

Women dictate
men's legal rights
as parents
Editor, The Chronicle:
During a recent debate in an
upper level exposiiwy class, many
of the women in ilw class were
appalled to discover that men have
no legal rights
regarding their
children's education.
Many of the women iiKluded
in thediscussion pleaded ignn-ance
of the law.
The majority of these same
women champion a woman's right
to have an abortion and yet.consti
tutionally, men have nolegal rights
to interfere with a woman's deci

sion toabort a shared fetus. In other
words, these women were shocked,
that men have no rights to decide
any part of their own child's aca
demic future, yet these same women
were unconcerned that a father has
no legal position toc(Mitinueorcease
their own child's existence.
Concerned with their lack of
legal rights in ab^tion decisions,
the OTganization Equal Rights for
Fathers produced a policy state
ment reflecting their feelings about
how contemporary abCMtion laws
affect men. "The legal conse
quences of the 1973 Supreme
Court's decision (legalizing abor
tion) have rendered men, and particulariy husbands, mute in the de
cision-making porcess to procre

ate. The decision to become or not
become parents rests solely and ex
clusively with women." Women
who deny men an equal voice in the
decision-makingprocess,especially
where it concerns a shared human
life, are bigots in theclassical sense
of the word.
This is an untenuous, immoral
and unfair position for men and for
cc»icemed potential fathers.
By granting women excep
tional rights to goveni procreation,
men are deprived and unequal and
yet men are scorned and admon
ished for not financially or emo
tionally committing or participat
ing in parenting.
If the laws were suddently re
versed could I call nty ex-wife to

morrow and tell her diat she no
longer had any right to challenge
my authority regarding where I de
cided tosend our daughter toschool ?
Could I call her and tell her to
support our child financially with
out question or risk incarceration?
Could I tell my present girlfriend
that I had decided to abort our fetus
and proceed with thatdecision with
out regard fn* her position on the
matter?
Biology no longer guarantees
destiny. The feminist dictatorship
has effectively eliminmed my rights
as a man and an individual.
D. P. Funkhouser
Coachelia Valley Center

Men at .500 mark after break
by Jeremy Heckler

Women return with
15-3 overall record
by James Treifsch
Chronicte Staff Writer
Ever since their explosive
opening against San Francisco
State, the Cal State San Bernardino
Women's Basketball team has beat
rolling right along.The team is cur
rently 15-3 after a close 60-57 loss
to Cal Poly Pomona last Thursday.
Since the last issue of the
Chronicle, quite a lot has happened
on the basketball sc^e. On De
cember 4, CSUSB beat PomonaPitzer 69-51. The top scorers were
Felice Logan and
Alice Lott,
lied with 20 points apiece.
CSUSB played at Cal State
Hayward Dec. 11 to a 78-65victcry. T(^ scorer was Kim Young
who scored 35. Two days later,
CSUSB chalked up another win
against U.C. Davis with a core of
73-58. Kim Young captured the
high scoring slot with 23 points.
The next day CSUSB played
Cal State Stanislas and was victo
rious, 68-57. Young continued ha
lock on the high sccuing title with
25 points. Dec. 20found the CSUSB
women at home against Chapman
University. It was another victoy,
84-50 with Young scoring top
again: 30 points.
On the road December 22,
CSUSB mauled Occidental Uni
versity 97 to 50. Youngledall sew
ers again with 23 points. In the last
game of December,December 30th,
CSUSB just squeaked past
Pepperdine University by three
points, 57- 54.
Making a good new year's
resolution to win, the CSUSB
Women's Basketball team beat
Wayne State University 83- 71, with
Young scoring 28 points and again
capturing the top scorer spot.
H^ing University metCSUSB on

our home turf and was trounced,
77-60.
In wily their second loss this
season, CSUSB wastaken down by
Cal StateNorthridge, 84-87 inovertime.
Starting out the CC AA confer
ence on an optimistic note,Cal Slate
beat U.C. Rivaside 80-57. In a
tune up fw the Cal Poly matchup,
the Coyotes blew outCd State LA
88-59.

Womens Home Games
Date
Opponent
Jan 29 *Domtaigucz Hills
Time; 5:45pm
Feb 10 *CaISUteL.A.
Time: 5:45pm
Feb 12 *Cal Poly Pomona
Time: 7:30pm
Feb 26 •Cal Poly SLO
Time: 5:45pm

Ct)ronicle Sports Editor

the Coyotes brief road trip was Di
vision I school, Pei^jerdine. The
team held it close through the first
half but the Waves soon pulledaway
giving the Coyotes a 85-67 loss.
The team returned home to face

the game, but let it slip away late
and were defeated 63-61.
The Coyotes opened CCAA
play on the road at CSU Dominguez

The Men's Basketball team
came out of the break with a 10-10
Hills and were defeated 66-57. The
record overall.
team returned to face Cal Poly San
The team started off Decem San Francisco State, and were Luis Obispo and pounded them 86ber at home with a win versus Oc soundly defeated 83-59. Next up 69. Next up was CSU Bakersfield
cidental College 98-70. Next up was Grand Canyon University, a (See Story) whom they defeated
was the team from BYU Hawaii, team that they had defeated earlia 84-72.
who defeated the Coyotes 94-86 in the season. This time was no
The Coyotes went on the road
despite the 24 points by Eric Car different as the Coyotes held on to to face CSU Los Angeles and lost
penter.
a 80-78 victory.
83-80 in a game that Coach Morris
The Coyotes werit on the road
said they ccHitrolled throughout. In
fw three games, starting with a 73The CSUSB then hosted the their last game, the Coyotes faced
58 loss to Cal State Hayward Dec. "Coyote Cage Classic" which in the UCR Highlanders and lost 8410. The day after they fared better clude Western New Mexico, UH- 67, at UCR.
against Cal State Stanislaus, win Hilo, and Denver State. The team's
Coach Morris commented on
ning 81-66. The last opponent of first opponent was Weston New the team's road record, "When
Mexico who were defeated with 36 you've got younger guys, they just
feel more comfortable, obviously
Mens Home Games points by Eric Carpenter and four on
the home site. At home things
teen rebounds by Ricky StatewrighL
Date
Opponent
are more predictable, while on the
In
the
final
versus
UH-HUo,
the
Jan 29 •Cal Poly Pomona
Coyotes held the lead for most of road its more unpredictable."
Time: 8:QSpm
Feb 5 •Dominguez Hills
Time: 7:30inn
Feb 10 •Cal State L.A.
Time: 8:05pm
Feb 26 •UC Riverside
Time: 8:05pm

North Pointe
909-881-3305
1. 2. & 3 Bedrooin Apartmerus from---S460
Discover the finer points of living. . .
Discover North Pointe
Fitness Center w/Sauna
Cots
Indoor Racquetball Court
Welcane
3 Laundry FaclHtlcs
Playground

Wood Burning Fireplaces
Central Heat/Air
Gated Community
Washer/Dryer Connection

Free Basic Cable & Refrigerator

1265 Kendall Drive, San Bernardino. CA 92407
Take 1-215 North exit; 27th St. and turn right
Turn left at Little Mountain Dr. & Right on Kendall Dr
Mon-Sat 9-6
Sun 10-5
S

IN THE ARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IN COMMAND.
Any nurse who just wants a job can
find one. But if you're a nurs

with your level of experience. As
an Army officer, you'll command the

ing student who wants to be in

respect you deserve. And with the added

command of your own career, consider

benefits only the Army can offer—a $5000

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4

a competent professional, given your own

weeks paid vacation—you'll be well in com

patients and responsibilities commensurate

mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Come and visit the

College
Legal Clinic
Family
Criminal
Personal Injury
Landlord / Tenant
and other fields of law
Call us at 880-5936.
We a re located in the ASI Suites
in the new Student Union.
Let us help you!!!

Magic Show to
benefit bone
marrow drive
by LoriWyman
Chronicle staff writer
Have you ever needed semething so much that your life liter
ally depended on it?
Well, here at Cal Slate, San
Bernardino, that's the problem fac
ing Kami Flannery Murphy, a 21year-old liberal arts major who has
aplastic anemia.
Murphy is healthy now. How
ever, if the disease flares up again,
she would need a bone marrow
transplanL
Murphy was diamosed with
the life-threatening blood disease
two years ago after she experienced
unexplained bruising and fatigue.
When active, the disease causes a
progressive failure of the bone
marrow. This means the body liter
ally attacks the marrow, not allow
ing fresh blood to be pitxluced. A
transplant would re-establish
growdi in the bone marrow cells
and aid the body in making its own
blood again.
Murphy's mother, Jackie
He^, a medical ultrasound tech
nician. is OTganizing a free bone
marrow testing operation tobe held
on campus from 4 to 6 p.m. on

Model U.N. reselects members after controversy
by Jeremy Heckler
Chronicle Sports Editor
Four new members of the
Model United Nations team have
been choosen after iregularities
were discovered in the original
selection process.

Dr. Michael LeMay, chairman
of the Department of Political
Science, said an applicant
inadvertantly noticed a written
question used in the process toselect
team members. The student then
passed it on to others who were
practicing for the test
LeMay said that the students

had thought it a strange question
and did not think it was going to be
used on the test.
LeMay commented that,
"Several of them felt that it was
such a minor thing, that *I would be
picked anyway' and that if they had
not heard the question they would
have been good enough, so they
just choose to remain quiet."

The Model United Nations
team participates annually in a
national competition at the United
Nations (UN) headquarters in New
York. In the competition teams
simulate the operations of the UN
and are judged on how welt they
rqiresent their assigned country's
interests.

'
RESORT APARTMENTS
jnoiTini 'in

Discover Amenities For Active Lifestyles including:

* 3 Sparkling Swimming Pools
* 2 Whirlpool; Spas
* Priva'te Health Club Facilities
* Lighted Tennis Court
* Basketball Court

* Sand Volleyball
* Water Volleyball
* Jogging Trail w/Fitness SiSatidns
* Tanning Solarium
* Gas Barbeques Areas

Bring in This Flyer And Receive...
Sfudenf Kami Flannery Mufphy
Saturday, Jan. 29. Only a small
amount of blood needs to be taken
from the arm of possible donors.
The bone marrow drive will
not only benefit Murphy, but others
who might need a transplant Each
type of marrow that is tested will be
entered by the Blood Bank of San
Bernardino and Riverside counties
into a national registry for a pos
sible future match up.
Volunteers who get their bone
marrow tested usually pay $65 to
$75 for this procedure. How, then,
is this bone marrow drive free?
The same Saturday ai 6 and 8
p.m., the Society of American Ma
gicians, Assembly 22 of SouthOTi
California, will perform a magic
show at the University Theater to
help pay for the testing. Tom
Ferranie, who is in charge of the
magic show, organaniz^ it after
hearing about the testing program.
He called Ms. Henry to volunteer
his staff to perform and help wiA
the costs of die drive. Admission is
$10 for adults and $5 fw children
under 12. Tickctsmay be purchased
at the door.

$50.00 to $75.00
OFF YOUR RENT
EVERY MONTH!
3065 College Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 93407

909-880-1828

REVIEW:Jctzzoetni- a celebration
by Vena Pratt
Chronicle staff writer
Jazzoetry, the celebration of the
African American in poetry, music,
and dance exploded in the Creative
Arts Building, recital hall Jan 14.
"January begins the celebration
of heroes and leaders in the African
American cwnmunity with the cel
ebration of Martin Luther King's
birthday," said Jazzoetry director

Kathiyn M. Ervin.
The evenings' program consisted
of poetry, jazz music, dancing and
singing. Jazzoetry easily puts one
mind on the scene: white-cloudy
snK^,hot! AlsosongstressSharloue
Gibson, rraninds one of the female
character "Indigo" in the movie of
the same title.
"I feel the blood of Africa drip
ping down my back" bellowed by DJ
Watson. While Kathryn's " proper
black voice' rejoiced with lunph!

The six-member live band played
"uptown, downtown funky"rhythms
from the likes of Duke Ellington to
John Coltrane.
While viewing the perfwinance
an audience member unexpectedly
gasped "wild !"During thereceptiai
following the Jazzoetry, I overheard
the following statement from a fe
male observer," I've never been in
terested in jazz, however the pro
gram tonight was so interesting and
different, 1 find that I like jazz now."

STRESS - LIFE CHANGES - EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS

Arizona State University
College of Engineering and Applied Sciences
Department of Aeronautical T«^nology
Box 876406
Tempe, AZ 85287-6406
(602) 965-7775

^

Graduates:
TAKE OFF FOR PILOT SCHOOL
Begin training at the Lufthansa Pilot School located in
Bremen, Germany
or
at the Arizona State University campus in
Tempe, Arizona.

Personal counseling services are available to
individuals from the community at the
COMMUNITY COUNSELING CENTER on campus.

Airline pilot classes now forming:
call or write for details.

For more information about these confidential,
one-on-one counseling services, CALL:
(909) 880-5569

Train with the professionals

Belli of these cost about $30 a month,
but our

Cable TV. 65 channels of reruns, game shorn and soap operas.

The Apple' Madnlosb LC 520
now comes with seim incredibly usiful programs. Wlwil a package.

Now, when you choose a qualifying Macintosh* or PowerBook®

a combined SRPof $596*)- And, when you qualify for the new^ple
computer, you'll not only get Apple's new, lower prices. You'll also Computer Loan, the entire package shown here costs about $30^a
get seven popular software programs included for the same low month. So, for high-quality programming, turn on a Macintosh
price. These programs will help you man^e your finances, sched- or PowerBook. It does more. It costs less. It's that simple. ^
Intruducing The (Ireat Apple (Ainipus Deal
ule your time and entertain your friends (the software alone has

Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.

GC«»

Coyote Computer Corner
located at Coyote Bookstore
880-5968 or 880-5986

CompulnK Inc. All ith/s nsirml Apple, Ibe A/^e logn. .tkicmlasb am! I'mitrBook are regislereil Ircuknuirks oj Apple Computer. Inc. AfpteCD « a trademark o}.Apple Computer. Inc.'Based on the combined i'ungeslecl Retail Prices (SRP) the products in The QunpusSoftiaire
Sel for Miiciiilosb as qlOc/ober 1.199.1 .•ioftiiare is not incluikil in Ibe original product packaging as sboicn in Ibis ad. But )-ou will receiietbese same sofiwarepn^rums m anintegrated pacing from A/ple.' Monthly pa}menl is an eslimafeixised on an Apple Computer l/wiii of
$I.HBfl.59for Ibe Macinlosb l£ 520 5/sb (ullb internal AodeC'D' jOOi CD-ROM drire. Apple Keyboard II and mouse) s)slem shown aboie. Priceand loan aniomii are based on Affiles eslimate of hif^er education pricesas of October 21, 1993 All computer sjulem prices, loan amiiuiils
- iiiid inonll^r'f^iiienli may nih \^]iiiiPApf'le'C^infrihRexllerforairrenl system price.s A 5.5% haii origination frv will be added lo Ibe reijuesled loan amount. The interest rate is lariable, ba^ on the commercial paper rale plus 535%. Forlbemonlb^Mober 199.1 ibe mierest
,\mleuiisJl.5Tjii.irithin.'il'Rpf9.tiO'i. H-reiirloanlerm with no prepayment penally. The mmMypaymeiilsboun assumes wd^ermeiU ofprutcipid or uUereslfdejernml aid change your monthly paymeiits). The AppleCompuler Loan is subjeclto credit appmtai
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Continued from page 1

checked monthly by Hiysical Plant
workers.

CSUSB is primarily a com
program with the local area. The muter campus, so a majority of the
local vendorsaroundCSUSB would students would beaway fixan home
aid the campus with sillies and when an earthquake strikes.
equipment while CSUSB would let
When asked if CSUSB could
local residents and vendors come
survive
a major earthquake,
on campus to seek aid or to camp
Harrison had these comments:
out. It's like a "Let's stick together
"I'm not saying we can handle
and help each other" plan. How
anything. The true test of any plan
ever, the city gets first priority in
is when you have to implement iL
supplies and equipment.
We will need the support of the
What if the poww goes out?
students,
the faculty and thestaff to
Harrison points out that there are
two generators on campus. TTiey make [the emergency plans] work."
only provide power for emergency
lighting and to run the emergency
operation centers. One gen^or is
between theHealth Center and Jack
Brown Hall and the other islocated
at the Public Safety building. These
generators are maintained and

Classifieds
JAN-FEB OPENINGS $9/siart
flex hours including weekdays
and weekends, training provided.
Scholarships awarded, call 6865410.
SHARE 2 BDRM upstairs apt.
Mature female prefeired. Quiet
rialto neighborhood. $225/month
+ 1/2 utilities + $200 dep. call
873-0248.
REWARDING SUMMER
JOBS. Firefighter, tour
guide, dude ranch, insuuctor,
hotel staff, + volunte^ and
government positions at national
parks. Fun Work. Excellent
benefits + bonuses! For more
details call: (206) 545-4804 ext.
N5985.

SSD hosts 'Country Hoe Down
em outfits.
Nick Ericksen, an SSD assis
managing editor
tant coordinator, and Dr. Thuon
Pace, an SSD co(xdin^)rof special
The Services to Students with inograms, WOT the pig-calling con
Disabilities office hosted a Country test. It was a dead tie.
Marilyn McBride. a CSUSB
Western Hoe Down on Jan. 19 in
the Sycamore Room.
graduate, won the husband calling
A live broadcast from OJ. 92.7 contest. She had the loudest and
su}^lied the party with country longest call. Marilyn also taught
music and DJ Robin Diamond, a line dancing to a reasonably wellCSUSB gi^uate, supplied T-Shirts coOTlinated group.
The SSD staff and students.
to those with the best country west-

by Kara Rtao

and otherguests feastedon the westem fare of hot dogs, baked beans,
con OT the cob and ^icy chickOT
wings.
**We wanted to kick off the
new year and get to know our stu
dents, " said Anita Rivers, acting
director of SSD.

mil
wi^.
C E N T E R S

SPfCMl CORPORATE RATE FOR All
CAL STATE UNIVERSITY SAN BERNARDINO

STUDENTS & STAFF
A GET STRONG A

AMERICA

SKI RESORT JOBS. Up to
$2,000+ in salary & benefits. Ski/
Snowboard instructors, lift
operators, wait staff, chalet staff,
+ other posititxis (including
summer). Over 15,000 openings.
For more information call: (206)
634-0469 ext. V5985.
WOULD YOU SPEND Just
$60.00 for the opportunity to
receive thousands of dollars in
college scholarships? SCHOL
ARSHIP SEARCH SERVICEFunds matched to individual
student characteristics-Call
(508)252-9011 (7 days/24 hours)
or write: 510 Commonwealth
Ave.#230 Boston, MA 02215Hurry Deadlines are approaching!
FUNDRAISERS Raise $500 in 5
days. Groups, clubs, motivated
individuals 1-800-655-6935 EX
101.
INTERNATIONAL MOVING
SERVICES. We ship almost
anywhere. Ask for estimate. A-A
TRANSFER Call any lime: 9093352628
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EARN YOUR DEGREE IN LEADERSHIP
WITH THE MARINES

The Marine Corps Platoon Leaders Class (PLC) is a chance
:o guarantee yourself a commission as a MARINE OFFICER
while still in college.

PLC HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
* Guaranteed employment after graduation

* Salary starting from $22,000 to $36,00(^

* Guaranteed Law programs

* Summer jobs earning up to $2,600

* Guaranteed Pilot programs

* Equal opportunity employment

* Guaranteed challenge

* No on campus commitment

* Guaranteed leadership Experience

* $100 Monthy stipend available

Not everyone can be a Marine Officer. If you think
you have what it takes to be a leader of Marines,
call Captain Jones or GunnerySergeant Medina at

(909) 383-1130
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